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I. INTRODUCTION 
. Some general observations on the spinoblasts of Pectinatelta magnifica and 
Cristatella mucedo were made by some workers and the present writer reported on 
the seasonal variations in the tentacle number and in the spinoblasts of C. mucedo. 
Concerning the variation in Lophopodelta carteri, there are only two reports by 
Oda (1955) and by the present writer (1956). It seems, however, that these two 
reports do not clarify the intraspecific variation of L. carteri. 
Since 1939, the writer made many observations on the taxonomical problem 
of this species and obtained many interesting results. The present report deals with 
the results of the observations. 
Before proceeding further, the writer wishes to thank Professor Mutsuo Kat6 
for his kind advice and criticisms. 
2. DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TWO GROUPS OF SPINOBLASTS 
IN SPINE NUMBER 
In general, the frequency distribution c.urve of the spine number of the 
spinoblasts which are produced in a short period in the colonies originated from one 
spinoblast is symmetrical by stochastical test and thus may be regarded as a normal 
distribution curve. The significance of the difference of spine number can be 
obtained from comparison of the confidence interval of the mean. In this report, 
the confidence interval of the mean is represented in 75 per cent reliability. The 
spine number is examined at each end of the spinoblast in this work. 
Matured spinoblasts are present freely leaving the funiculi in the common 
cavity of the colony. The spinoblasts can be taken out by breaking the body wall 
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of the colony by needles. 
3. VARIATION OF THE SPINOBLAST 
(1) Variation in the field 
Since 1939 the writer collected eight materials from a small reservoir at 
Higashi Sendai, Miyagi Prefecture. The variation range of the spine number of 

















F~g. 1. .V~riatton of. spi~e n.umb:r in the field materials from one reservoir at Higashi 
Senda1. Vanatwn range lS wrde m tlus reservoir. 
A- IX, 19th, '39 B- X, 26th, '40 C- XI, 12th, '49 D- X, 4th, '50 E-X, 23rd, '50 
F- VII, 24th, '51 G- IX, 24th, '51 H- VII, 28th, '52 
As seen in this figure, the variation range of the mean was from a m1mmum 
of 13.03 to a maximum of 16.21.. Among them, two materials D and E showed 
a significant difference, the mean being 14.00 and 16.21, even though they were 
collected in the same month. It seems that the variation ·range of the spine 
number is wide in the materials from this r~servoir. 
(2) Variation of the spine number in the laboratory 
On the origin of the difference ~mong the materials from one locality mentioned 
above, the following two cases are conceivable. 
(a) The difference is caused by the change of the environmental conditions. 
(b) The difference is of hereditarily different groups. 
To solve this problem, observations were first made as to how the spine number 
varies in the laboratory. The following two points were observed. 
. (A) Whether the spinoblast varies easily.· 
(B) Whether the spinoblast varies within· a wide range. 
Concerning (A), the observation 1 was made in Senclai. 
Observation 1. 
Materials. A) The colonies were collected from the reservoir at Higashi Sendai 
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on the 24th of July, 1951. 
B) The colonies were collected from a reservoir named Udo-numa in the 
northern part of Sendai on the 23rd of September, 1951. . 
Rearing method. After the spinoblasts were removed and examined on the 24th 
of July in the material A), and on the 23rd of September in the material B), the 
colonies were reared in a pot (earthenware) outdoors. 
Result. The newly form~d spinoblasts of the material A) were examined on the 
24th of September (Fig. 2, A, b). The spinoblasts had a small spine number 
(mean 13.06) as compared with those produced in the field (mean 14.86, Fig. 2, 
A, a). In the material B), the spine number of the newly formed spinoblasts 
examined on the 23rd of October was large (mean 11.57, Fig. 2, B, b) as compared 
with those produced in the field (mean 11.17, Fig. 2, B, a). The spine number 
decreased on the 23rd of November (mean 11.01, Fig. 2, B, b'). 
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Fig. 2. Variation of spirie number by change of the environment. 
A- material from Higashi Sendai a- field material, VII, 24th, '51 b- reared material, 
IX, 24th, '51 After the spinoblasts produced in the reservoir were taken out, the material 
was reared in a pot outdoor of the laboratory. 
B- material from Udo-numa a- field material collected· on the 23rd of September, 1951 
b- reared material examined on the 23rd of December b'-reared material examined on the 
23rd of November 
The result of Observation 1 proves that the spine number varies easily by the 
change of the environment. 
· To study the range of the variation, the material from Higashi Sendai was 
reared in Hiroshima City. 
Observation 2 
Material. The colonies originated from one spinoblast which was collected on the 
30th of October, 1953. 
Rearing method. The spinoblast was soaked in pond water warmed to 25°C on 
the 23rd of October, 1954. The spinoblast germinated on the 26th of October. 
The ancestrula grew larger and formed many colonies. These colonies were reared 
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in the laboratory till the 3rd of March, 1957 through one generation. They were 
reared in a glass vessel, 12 em in diameter and 7.5 em in height, at room tem-
perature. The water was renewed with pond water twice a clay, and the vessel 
was washed every seven days. 
Result. The result of the observation is shown in Fig. 3. 










Fig. 3. Seasonal variation of spine number in the laboratory. 
The colonies were reared in an incubator at l3°C in winter. 
16 
' 
This material was reared through one generation. From Higashi Sendai. 
A- I, 9th, '55 B- II, lith, '55 C- III, 5th, '55 D- IX, 2nd, '55 E- I, 3rd, '56 
F- III, 3rd, '56 G- VII, 19th, '56 H- X, 3rd, '56 I- XI, 28th, '56 J- III, 3rd, '57 
The variation range of the spine number is wide as seen in this figure the 
minimum mean being 11.34 (Fig. 3, G) and the maximum mean 16.16 (Fig. 3, 
E). A wide range of variation by season was always seen in the materials 
reared in the laboratory. From the results of the observations, it is· clear that 
the spine number varies easily and widely. 
4. RELATION BETWEEN WATER TEMPERATURE AND 
THE SPINE NUMBER 
The above observations were made concerning the spine number variation by 
season. It seems. that the water temperature has relation with the seasonal 
variation of the spine number. For this reason, the following observations were 
made. 
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Observation 3. 
Material. Colonies from Higashi Sendai 
Rearing method. The colonies were collected from the reservoir on the 23rd of 
September, 1961. One colony was divided into two and these were reared in 
separate vessels at 23'C and 29'C, from the 5th of December to the 4th of 
February, 1962. The water was renewed twice a day with pond water warmed to 
23'C and 29'C. 
Vessels used. 7.5 em in diameter and 6 em in height. 
Result. At 23'C, the mean of the spine number was 12.56, and at 29'C, the 
same was 10.78. A result similar to this was obtained from another material from 
Hy6go No. 105, which was reared under the same rearing condition (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4. Relation between water temperature and spine number. 
A- Higashi Sendai, II, 4th, 1962 B- HyOgo No. 105, I, 5th, 1962 
Spine number is small at high water temperature of 29°C (thin line) as compared with that 
at low temperature of 23°C (thick line). 
It is clear that the spine number is smaller at high temperature than at low tem-
perature. This:· phenomenon was also recognized in a material from Himeji No. 
36 reared at room temperature. 
Observation 4 
Material. The colonies originated from a spinoblast collected from a reservoir at 
Himeji No. 36, Hy6go Prefecture. 
Rearing method. The colonies were reared in one vessel, 24 em in diameter 
and 12 em in height, at room temperature. The minimum and the maxiinum tem-
peratures were read every day. The water was renewed twice a day with pond 
water. 
Result. The result is shown in Fig. 5. 
As the water temperature decreases, the spine number becomes larger. It seems 
that the spine number in this material is smaller than those two materials mentioned 
above, but the result of the observation is similar in both. All the materials reared 
at the same time showed the same phenomenon with the change of water tem-
perature, having no connection with their localities. It cannot be said that the 
water temperature has no relation with the variation of the spine number. It is 
certain that the spine number is small at high water temperature while at low 










Fig. 5. Variation of spine number in the laboratory at room temperature. 
A- VIII, 6th-15th, M;nimum temp. (Mean) 29.1°C Maximum temp. (Mean) 31.4°C 
B- VIII, 19th-28th, Min. temp. 28.8°C Max. temp. 30.7°C 
C- XI, 6th-17th, Min. temp. 17.1°C Max. temp. 20·2°C 
D- XII, lith-20th, Min. temp. 10.7°C Max. temp. 16.5°C 
5. VARIATION OF THE SPINE NUMBER UNDER CONSTANT 
TEMPERATURE 
The rearing observations above proved that there is parallelism between the 
variation of the spine number and the change of water temperature. It seems that 
water temperature is the main factor concerning the variation of the spine number. 
If so, there should be none or very little variation under conditions of constant 
water temperature. To verify this veiw, observations on the variation under such 
a condition were made. 
Observation 5 
Material. The colonies from Higashi Sendai 
Rearing method. The colonies were reared under a constant water tempera-
ture of 23'C, from the 5th of December to the 20th of March, 1962. The water 
was renewed twice a day with pond water warmed to 23°C. 
Vessel used. 7.5 em in diameter and 6 em in height 
Result. On the Sth of January, the mean of the spine number was 12.56 and those 
on the 2nd and the 20th of March were 13.15 and 13.53 respectively. In spite of 
that the material was carefully reared under a constant water temperature, varia-
tion of the spine number was clearly recognized. 
Similar phenomenon to this was seen in the rearing of another material from a 
reservoir Hy6go No. 105 as follows. 
Observation 6 
Material. The colonies from the reservoir Hyogo No. 105. 
Rearing method. Eight materials were reared in pond water under a constant 
water temperature of 23°C. The \Vater was renewed with warmed pond water 
once a day. 
Vessel used. 30 em in width, 30 em in height, SO em in length, glass vessel. 
Result. ~he result is shown in Fig. 6. The variation is not so large in this 
observation, but the results of these two observations prove that the spine number 
is influenced by a certain factor (or some factors) other than the water tem-
perature. It seems that the change of the pond water has relation with the 
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Fig. G. Variation of spine number under a constant water temperature. 
A~ XI, 9th '60 B- XI, !6th, '60 C- XI, 24th, '60 D- XII, 3rd. '60 
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variation of the spinoblast. Accordingly another observation was made and the 
datum of 1956 was re-examined. 
Observation 7. 
Materials. A. Colonies, group a), from a reservoir at Yasawa, Fukushima 
Prefecture. 
B. Colonies, group I, from the reservoir Hyogo No. 105. 
C. Colonies, group K, from the reservoir Hyogo No. 105. 
D. Colonies, group b), from Yasawa 
(E. Colonies from Higashi Sendai. In this observation, the colonies failed to 
produce the normal spinoblasts by disease.) . 
Rearing method. One colony of each group which had no spmoblast was 
divided into two, and they were reared in two kinds of water, namely, of the pond 
and of the concrete water tank under a constant water temperature of zsoc. The 
vessels were put in an incubator. The water of each vessel was renewed twice a 
a day with water warmed to 2S'C. 
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Fig. 7. Difference of spine number by pond water (thick line) and concrete tank water 
(thin line). 105 
A- Yasawa a) IV, 25th, '55 B- HyOgo No. 105, I, IV, 25th, '55 C- HyOgo No. 
K, VI, 22nd, '55 D- Yasawa, b), X, 28th, '55 
----·" 
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Vessels used. 12 em in diameter, 7.5 em in height. 
Result. The newly formed spinoblasts of the two groups showed significant 
difference in the spine number (Fig. 7). 
From these observations it becomes clear that there occurs variation of the 
spine number, even under a constant water temperature, in different waters. It 
can be said that the variation of the spine number has relation with the difference 
of water. 
6. RELATION BETWEEN THE VARIATION OF THE SPINE NUMBER 
AND MICRO-FAUNA. 
The results of the observations 5, 6 and 7 suggest that a certain special factor 
may change the spine number. As a special change of environmental condition, 
a change of the micro-fat;tna of the water may be mentioned. · 
In the case of Observation 5, a protozoan, Glenodini<tm sp. was the dominant 
species in the pond water in January, and in March, the combination of the 
protozoans was as follows. 
common Glenodini<<m sp. 
Cryptomonas sp. 
Chlamydomonas sp. 
common but less than Glenodinium sp. 
rare 
Trachelomonas sp. rare 
H alteria grandineUa rare 
Thus a change of the micro-fauna is recognized in the pond water. 
In the case of Observation 6, it rained on the 20th-24th of ,November during 
the period of observation. These days seemed to be the spine formation period of 
the spinoblasts which were exmained on the 24th of November. Following the 
change of the pond water by the added rain water, there was also observed a change 
in the micro-fauna. 
Before the rain, lOth of November, the identified protozoans were; 
Chlamydomonas sp. abundant (This species is not a favorable diet of 
the bryozoans; it is indigestible.) 
Glenodinittm sp. common 
Cryptomonas sp. common 
Trachelomonas hispida rare 
H alteria grmt.di1telta rare 
Two days after the rain the protozoans were found to comprise; 
Chlamydomonas sp. many but less than those found on the lOth of 
November 
Glenodinium sp. rather common but less than those collected on the 
lOth 
No other protozoans were found in the pond water, which was not clear, being some-
what muddy at that time. On the 3rd of December, the composition of the 
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protozoan fauna was similar to that observed on the lOth of November, but their 
quantity was less. 
In the case of Observation 7, the water of the pond and the concrete water 
tank showed the following conditions to the micro-organisms. 
Pond Concrete water tank 
Exposure to the sun all day long short time intercepted by building 
Depth of water about 30 em about 90 em 
Water plant absent Hydrilla verticillata var., etc. 
Dominant organism in the pond water was Scenedesmtts sp., and in the tank water 
Gymnodini<tm sp. But in the tank water, the individuals of flagellates were not 
abundant. 
From these three observations, it seems that the change in the micro-fauna corre-
lates with the variation of the spine number. 
7. RELATION BETWEEN THE VARIATION OF THE SPINE 
NUMBER AND DIET 
If the change of the micro-fauna has relation with the variation of the spine 
number, the diet may also have relation. To verify this veiw, Observation 8 was 
made on two groups to which different diets were given. 
Observation 8 
Material. Colonies from Higashi Sendai 
Rearing method.. The colonies originated from one colony were reared under a 
constant temperature of 23'C. In this observation, filtered pond water was used. 
At first, they were fed on a protozoan, Chilomonas sp. Chilomonas was given toge-
ther with its culture solution (2-3cc). On the 18th of January, the spinoblasts 
were taken out. After that the colonies were fed on Paramecium caudatum, and on 
ihe 30th the spinoblasts were taken out. After this, Chilomonas was given again 
for a diet of the bryozoan. 
Vessel used. 7.5 em in diameter and 6 em in height 
Result. The result is shown below. 
Date examined Diet Mean of spine number 
I, 18th Chilomonas 12.20 
I. 30th Paramecium 14.15 
II. 11th Chilomonas 12.50 
When Paramecium was given, the spines increased in number. 
Confidence interval 





A ~imilar result was obtained in the material from Hyogo No. 105. 
Observation 9. 
Material. Colonies from Hyogo No. 105 
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Rearing metho~. In this observation, filtered pond water was used. 
At first, matenals a) and b) were reared with Paramecium at 23oc and 28oc 
respectively.. On the 1st of February, the spinoblasts were taken out. After that 
to the colomes, Ch,lomonas together with its culture solut'on · 0 ' 
3 
1 f I was given. n the 
1 t 1 o February, the newly formed spinoblasts were taken out. After this the 
colomes were reared with Paramecium again. ' 
Result. When Paramecium was gi th 1 · .. ven, e co ames produced the spinoblasts with 
a ~arge spme number, but when Chilomonas was given, the spinoblasts with small 
spme number were produced (Fig.8}. Similar results were obtained from the 
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F1g. 8. Vanahon of spine number by diet and water temperature 
Thick line- 28°C constant Thin line-23°C 0 t t .. 
A-Fr I . cnsan 
om , 1st to II, 1st, Paramccntm was given as a diet. 
B.-. r:rom II, 2nd to II, 13th, ChiWnzonas was given. 
C.-~From II, 14th to 26th. Paramccinm was given again. 
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Fig. 9. Variation of spine number by diet 
1 2 
A~ To group a, Chilomonas and to group b, Paramecium were first iven as a diet. 
i;'mob!asts weco_ examined on the 8th of Fcbcuacy (23oC). g 
-After the spmoblasts were taken out the diet was chang d C' 'I 
produced th · bl t · e · ,u omo11as groups 
c spmo as s w1th small spine number. 18th, March. (25°C) 
other six materials reared at the same time. From tllese observations, it seems 
tl:at Chilomonas decreases the number of spines even in the t . I 
d
1
ffer t 1 rt. T rna ena s from 
en oca I Ies. o ascert~in this veiw, Observation 10 was made. 
Observation 10. 
Material. Colonies from a reservoir HyOgo No. 203 
Rearing method. One colony was divided into three pieces. The water of the 
two gronps was renewed with filtered pond water once a cla T tl ) 
Paramecium d t tl . y. o le group a ' 
. ' an o 1e group b), Ch,lomonas together with the culture solution 
::e given. The control was reared with non-filtered pond water. The water was 
ewecl once a clay. The rearing was made at 23oC After the . bl t . spmo as s were 
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taken out on the 28th of February, the diets were exchanged. To the group 'a), 
Chilomonas and to the group b) Paramecittm were given. The rearing was made 
at 25°C. 
Result. In the pond water, the protozoans were not so many in number, and the 
colony of the control did not grow larger. Few spinoblasts were produced during 
the period of this observation. 
The spines in the colpnies of the group b) to which Chilomonas was given were 
fewer in number than those in .a) which received Paramecium as the diet. After 
the diets were exchanged, the new Chilonwnas group produced the spina blasts with 
small spine number as compared with those of the new Paramecium group (Fig. 9). 
Thus similar phenomenon to that in Observations 8 and 9 was seen in this 
observation which had no ·connection with the locality of the material. From these 
observations it may be said that the diet has relation with the variation of the 
spine number. It is noteworthy that the difference resulting from the diets of 
Paramecium and Chilomonas is equal to that caused by the disparity of water tem-
perature at 23°C and 28°C. 
8. CONSIDERATION ON THE DIFFERENCE 
As mentioned above, it seems that the diet has relation with the variation of 
the spine number. In all the observations, however, the diets were given together 
with their culture solutions. Therefore, from these observations it could be deter-
mined which on~ h~d relation with the variation of the spine number among the 
following three, (a) the diet alone, (b) the physico-chemical properties of the water, 
and (c), the combination of (a) and (b). 
It is considered that the micro-fauna and the physico-chemical conditions may 
change with the change of water temperature. Therefore, it is difficult to say at 
present that the main factor causing the variation of the spinoblast is water tem-
perature. At any rate, it can be said that the diet has relation with the varia-
tion of the spinoblast. 
SUMMARY 
1. Parallelism behveen the variation of the spine number and the change 
of water temperature was observed. 
2. The variation of the spine number was also seen in the colonies reared in 
pond water under a constant water temperature. 
3. Under a constant water temperature, the spinoblast varies in spine number 
by the kind of diet. 
4. The spinoblasts produced from the group given Chilomonas together with 
its culture solution have small spine number as compared with those which received 
Paramecium as the diet. 
5. The difference resulting from the diets by Paramecittnt and Chilomonas 
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is equal to that caused by the disparity of water temperature of 23°C and 28°C. 
6. At present it cannot be concluded that the water temperature is the 
main factor causing the variation of the spinoblast. 
